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LifeSphere InvestigatorTM

KEY BENEFITS

The emergence of investigator site portals now provides sponsors with a platform that

• Reduces the time and cost of site and
investigator management

ensure global compliance and reduce costs.

• Enables faster and more efficient site
selection and initiation and hence an
earlier start of patient recruitment

fosters collaboration and improved site management, all of which enables organizations to

LifeSphere InvestigatorTM
LifeSphere Investigator is a clinical research investigator site portal that facilitates and
streamlines the communication and collaboration between sponsors and their investigator

• Fosters greater collaboration between
investigators and sponsors

sites. In addition to site staff, LifeSphere Investigator can be accessed by any third party

• Boosts site staff productivity

platform, LifeSphere Investigator provides sponsors with a role based dashboard for securely

• Gives investigators confidence and
assurance they are in receipt of timely,
important information

accessing and viewing TMF-related documents and clinical trial information; reviewing and

• Exchanges documents between sponsor
and investigators electronically and
manages the sponsor and investigator
trial master file (TMF)
• Automates the secure distribution of
SUSARS at significantly reduced cost

personnel, including CROs, IRBs and ethics committees. As part of the LifeSphere Clinical

completing feasibility questionnaires; and maintaining site staff training records. LifeSphere
Investigator also provides complete functionality of agSIR, the proven solution for
automating safety report distribution to investigators, IRBs/ECs and
other stakeholders.

Investigator Dashboard
Investigators need to find the information they need for their daily work fast. Designed for

• Streamlines the training and
management of site staff

high user acceptance and satisfaction, LifeSphere Investigator is the portal that provides a

• Allows investigators to express their
interest in participating in specific
clinical trials

operational data. Leveraging single sign-on (SSO) technology, investigators have to

• Enables sponsors to recruit and assess
new study sites via feasibility
questionnaires

their attention, including SUSARs, trainings and feasibility questionnaires to complete, and

single entrance to all the clinical applications an investigator will need, including EDC and
remember only one username and password. From its intuitive, role-based dashboard,
LifeSphere Investigator gives investigators an immediate, condensed overview of what needs
new documents to read.

Secure Document Exchange
LifeSphere Investigator provides full document exchange and eTMF capabilities. Based on
templates sponsors can easily define the eTMF structure for a study. Individual documents
can be sent to investigators and will populate the electronic investigator file. In parallel,
investigators are informed via e-mail that new information is available for them in the portal.

LifeSphere ClinicalTM - eClinical Platform
LifeSphere EDCTM

Once logged in, investigators have an easy-to-use, intuitive interface that gives secure access
to necessary study documents. LifeSphere Investigator ensures investigators only receive the
information they need. Investigators can send new documents to the sponsor via e-mail or
upload them directly into LifeSphere Investigator and update documents.

LifeSphere CTMSTM

Proven Safety Report Distribution

LifeSphere InvestigatorTM
LifeSphere Trial DisclosureTM

LifeSphere Investigator automates the electronic distribution of safety reports (e.g., SUSARS)
to investigators, IRBs/IECs and any other stakeholders. Sponsors can easily review recipient

LifeSphere Central CodingTM

lists generated by the system and generate cover letters. Report distribution can be limited to

LifeSphere eTMFTM

a single study or performed across studies at the product/substance level. Detailed transaction

LifeSphere SUSAR Reporting

TM

LifeSphere eCOATM
LifeSphere RTSMTM
agWorldTM - eClInical Portal

history reports can be easily generated for audit purposes or to generate the documentation
for the TMF

Site Feasibility Questionnaires
Feasibility questionnaires are an important component used to recruit, retain and determine
the availability of investigators against protocol requirements. LifeSphere Investigator provides
a library of templates from which sponsor users can develop, distribute and manage electronic
feasibility questionnaires for collecting necessary investigator data. Investigators are invited to
log in to the portal and enter their responses in an intuitive, easy-to-understand manner.
Based on responses, LifeSphere Investigator calculates an overall score and generates reports
based on that score for further analysis by the sponsor.

Investigator Self-Registration
LifeSphere Investigator provides investigator self-registration, which helps sponsors maintain
an active pool of investigators for ongoing and future studies. Upon visiting a sponsor’s web
ABOUT ARISGLOBAL®

site and reviewing available study information, interested physicians can complete a

ArisGlobal is a visionary technology company

self-registration form providing relevant contact and background information, as well as

that’s transforming the way today’s most

which studies are of interest. Sponsors can then take this information and make a decision on

successful life sciences companies develop

each registrant’s participation in a given study.

breakthroughs and bring new products to
market. The ArisGlobal LifeSphereTM

Training

cognitive technology platform integrates

Sponsors must demonstrate that the appropriate level of general and study-specific training is

machine-learning capabilities to automate

being given to site staff. With a complete training management module, LifeSphere

the core functions of the product lifecycle.

Investigator helps sponsors to manage the different trainings and training materials and to

Designed with deep expertise and a

define the training needs of each of the study personnel. Site monitors maintain full site

long-term perspective that spans more than

personnel records and tracks the progress of training provided.

30 years, our cognitive platform delivers
actionable insights, boosts efficiency, ensures

Online Chat

compliance, and lowers total cost of

Improving real-time communication helps improve the productivity for both sponsors and

ownership through multi-tenancy.

investigators. LifeSphere Investigator provides online chat functionality that fosters greater

Headquartered in the United States,

collaboration. These conversations can be converted to PDF and added to the TMF.

ArisGlobal has regional offices in Europe,
India and Japan. For more information, visit

Hosted Offering

arisglobal.com or follow ArisGlobal on

LifeSphere Investigator is delivered as either an on-premise or as a hosted SaaS solution

LinkedIn and Twitter.

through ArisGlobal®’s agOnDemand platform, eliminating the investment in new hardware,
software and application, as well as infrastructure support staff. Organizations benefit from
quick deployment and return on investment.
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